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THE OMAHA DAILY , JUNE 5 , 1S9J5.

SPEGIRL NOTICES. .

A ilTrrt dement * fnr tlirnn rolnmns will ho-

tahrn until 12I3O p. in. tor tlio CTrnlncnnd
until 8 p. m. for Ilia morulnc nnd Sunday
rdlllon.-

AilTtrllKcrx
.

, by requesting n nnmborcil-
rlieck , rnn hnvo nnintern nddrtMcii to n
numbered letter In rnro of 'llio lira. An-
swer

¬

* 10 niltlrcMod " 111 fm ilellToroi ! upon
t rtnrntntlun of the clicnk only. Jtiiten ,
1 1-Sc B noril , lint liiKcitloti , lo n Vfnr-
dlierruflor. . iMitlilni; tnkon fort n than 2Bo-
lor llrnt Insertion-

.llime
.

HiMrrtUoiiicnU must inn rousecu *

lively.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. 1.COO MEN TO WHITK UK TODAY
far the ttc Ht| (absolutely free. In plain sealed
envelope ) which cured me of nervous debility ,
eihnunnlllallty , etc. Aildreas C. J. Wnlker ,
box 1,311 , Kalamazuo, Mich. 11-MIM

WANTED , MAN TO TAKE ORDERS IN CITY
for old established bouse , former experience
unnrceiwiii-y andllnry paid weekly. Apply
after 9 n. in. nt IMG Douglas. ll-MCll-JO

WANTED , SALESMEN.
Th* Hawks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee. WIs. n M7M-J19 *

CUIIAN FRECKLES , PURE AND M1M ) . 1C-

.I118IJ21
.

I WANT riNK HAMI'LES HANDED TOUIl-
frlendii or nelKhbon ) . Send A. I' . Wind , Per-
turner , Wo l nvo. , Detroit. Midi. . llc) for G

trial bottles Satin-Scent Perfume* ; ivc'lvc offer
to you. It MJ12 7'-

IlAIUIEIt. . IP YOU WANT TO OPEN A SHOP
In n good town In Missouri , address R4t. thin
olllce. 1I-61S 5-

"WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN : ONE
who In posted on atbletlc exi'rclses and pporl-
IdR

-
eventK , especially np.irrlnR nnd pUKlllHm ,

must furnish the best of references , eun fur-
nlhli

-
Hitch a mail lucrative employinent. Ad-

dress It 43. llee. ll-MCtS 5 *

PERMANENT. LUCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
for a mnn who Is n Kood salesman ; references
requlml. Cell after 9 a. m. todiiy. Ilouni 30-
3Karbiicli bldg. l-.Milt( &

BALEHMEN TOimun TIIADI : : Him : IINIJ-
or otherwise. J. W. Knight , 2I7-K51 Staid
street. Ituclne , WK LI-MC3I t

WANTED iiJUAJji. HELP.-

AIIB

.

YOU HONEST. SORER. INDUSTRIOUS ?
If no. encage with us for 1SH5 ; JS'JO' a month ,

)3G09 a ycnr ; you can make It easy , nix hours
a day. Our neents do not complain of hard
times. Why ? They un nmklnK money sellltiK
our lerfectlon Dish Washer ; the only practical
family washer maiiufncturrd ; wushe , dries
and i ell hcs dishes perfectly In two minutes ,

no experience necessary , a child of 8 operates
It tnslly ; cheap nnd dimiblo. weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of anti-rust sheet steel , capac-
ity

¬

, 100 pieces ; $10im for Its equal , exery fam-
ily

¬

one : > ou don't to cam us. as
nvjtas people know you have It for sale
they send for a dish washer ; each aRent's
territory protected ; no competition ; wo fur-
nish

¬

sample (welchs six pounds ) In nice case
to lady nirents to tnke orders with , ono aucnt
made J21I.53 nrst ten da > . Addn-ss for full
particulars 1'erfectlon Mfg. Co. , Englcwood. III.-

C
.

M421-

A MAN Oil LADY TO MANAGE DISTR1HUT-
Intr

-
Biunples , Heaps , rpeclaltlcs , books ; do cor-

responding. . Bend Hylvnn Co. , 7.7 Woodward ,

Ui-trolt. Mich. . JOc for set of samples , re-

celio
-

offer to you. C M501 $

UVU1ES WANTING TlItST CLASS GIRLS
call Scandinavian Y , W, Hgme , 1G1S Cnp. avo.

C-M020 10"

coop rooic , WASHER AND IHONEH. G.1-
2CKoiith 23th street. M836 5 *

WANTED. LADIES CAN OKTAIN PAYING
housework bv nddrcsslnt ; the linker Mfic I'o ,
Boutl ! Mend , Ind. C Mwfi( &

01UL TO IX ) QENE11AL HOUSEWOKIv. 2115-

C'South lllb. MCil !)

BKNT HOU3h3.H-

OUSES.
.

. F. K. DARLING , L1ARICER I1LOCK.
. D-423

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OK TIIE CITY THE
0, r. Davis company. 1303 1'arnani , D 4J-

iIIpUSES , 1JENEWA & CO. , 10S N. 13TH ST.-

II.

.

. E. COLE CO. LAIIOEST LIST IN OMAHA.-
IJ

.
M4M

2708 KAIWAM STREET.-
W.

.

. M. Houcrs. 13U l' : nam street. D 123

NICE MODERN FLATS , CHEAP. J. W-
.UM30

.
Squire , 2IS lite building.

FOR ItENT DESIRAQLE HOUSES.
0 room * , 211 S. 21th xt. , 130.
7 rooniD , 4.13 Cumlng at , , 123. .

7 looms , S.'ii N. 2Itb ave. , :2.50.
9 roonm , 4W7 Cass ! . , } U.
9 rooms , t'J'il Davenport ( . . 110.
& room * . 34Ji ) Jackaon Bt. . M.-

D
.

roonm. M13 Pratt Rt. , 7.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. D-43I
FOIl HRNT riNB NKW 10-noOM HOUSE. 620-

N. . 2-Jlli eU H , T. Clarke , 21 ) Hoard ot Trade.
U653-

HENTAL AQENCY; 620 BO. ICTH ST.
D-727

FOR HUNT AT I1ELLEVUK. NEAU II. U.
depot , a line 10-iuom house , line grounds ;

abundant fruit ; alno 4-ritum cottage. Henry T-
.Clarice

.
, No. 219 llanid of Trade , Omiihn. or-

W. . H. Hell , llcllevue. - 1 > 73-

6.VERY DESIRAIILE FURNISHED HOUSE-
.cloie

.
tn. J. II. bherwooJ. 423 N. V , Life.

DKIt-
TENROOM MODERN HOUSE. CLOSE IN

B-room cottage , city water ; store building, 120-
3Fa.nain. . L. S. Skinner , agent , 31'J' New York
Life. D M9n-

10ROOM HOUSE , MODERN , LOCATE)1 2211
Pounlna. W. F Clark. 1 .M3CJ1 >

TWO 5-ROOM 11RICIC HOUSES. 1339-41 PARK
avenue- , facing Hauncum |urk , nearly new
hard wood finish ; Ilrjt Uasi modern con-
venience * . Inquire 1115 South 32nd street-

.DM3JJ
.

FOR RENT IIOITSH OF TEN ROOMS. 11 ] H-

.istli 8t. All modern convenience *. Innulrc at-
ZO'J S ljilh ft. D. T , Mount. U38a-

FOlTllENT , FLATS NEWLT CLEANED. PA-
p red nnd ptinted at northeast corner 11th nnd
Howard. (IS n month. Inquire room 111 First
National lunlf building. DIH-12

FOR RENT 7 ROOMS , IIARN. CITY WATKIV-
cistern. . ll n 37th and S8th on Jones. Ames
1617 Farnnm. U 53 1 *

C AND 7-ROOM FLATS , WITH RANOE AND
I all moilern conveniences ; OAtnlniiH scruena und* Janitor service. Call at cinder iUt. 701 S. 16U-

iit. . , from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. Qeorce Clou.ier-
.DM584

.

FOR RENT. 8-I10OM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
Improvement. ! : hnrd wood ilnUh ; all lurttr-
ooms. . 460 N. !3d nlrret. l 183 5-

JROOM MODERN IIOUBI ]! DKTACHErT
beautiful lunn ; hada IIIHM. 603 South ZSUi.
Apply to J , H. Parrotte , Dougloa bloclc-

.DM610
.

IT

TWO COTTAGES. ONK FURNISHED ; MOD
Cin. tM So. Mth it. DtlliF-

OP.
_

RENT. A COMPLETELY FURNISHEI-
bouse , beautifully located , convenient to lm
hern. For particulars Imiulro of L. S. Kklnnci-
rugin 510, New York Lit * . D J1S !)

FOR RENT , FINE COTTAGE. 1JARN , LARQl
lawn , on cur line. 11. C. Pattcraon , Kamxe

U 4J7

NZTTII STREET , ROOMS. . '
Capitol D-MM1 C *i

2 UI.IC'IANT 3-ROOM COTTAOKS JUST
J . &" , riOvIlty Tru > t company , HCJ Furnarr

I >-64-

3ELICQANT

t

3-ROOM MODERN IHTrACHEl
IIUUM. ', :1S H. JUt nve. Fidelity Truil rnn-
pany , I'l'i' rarni-.m tieet. I ) 813-

FOU

1

TIIE SUMMER. A FUI1
home of jiuwii rooms and laundry ,

i V car line, lu'dr llnr.scom park. Addrv a 11 4-
1Hoc. . D-MiJO 7 *

1OK ixjiNT .BOOMS

NICK SOl'TH KHONT ROOM. WELL FUR
n| li <d , private family. Call 2412 Ca n nt-

.KM1M
.

PLEASANT ROOM , 1313 DODGE. K-MM7

FURNISHED ROOM. C33 S. 1'jTH STREET.
. K M10T-JU *

NICELY HOOM3. 6TI nir.TII V.
_

FOR JIENT.-
rooms.

. ELEGANTLY Fl'RNIKIin-
lth. CO I S K Clfl Jyi-

S LAItaKUN'l'KNI8lliO FRONT ROOM
and bouid If ntciitrary. U-

Unoua.EKuirua: ROOMS : CONVENIEN-
IUcui'; , cool , luev lawn. 7611 81. Mary' * .

K MCS3 S-

Ft'lSNlHItE"

_
ROOM , HATH. . 1311 1'AUNAJ

TWO NICELY rURNISHUlt SOUTH ROO1If-
QT riuti dl U 17th. KW40-

ANDBOfl.U

- '
]

jriin iio : i j HARNEY , 'jjicur-
ooiivi with U'.ird ; upoclul rutca lo cinHrnmi.

TWO lU.VULK. LARQU FRONT ROOMrt. E M-
fiimlly I'umU'ird , tn nuMli-n.| dvluc'ird luux
with dncctl ynrd. lawn , IIHIC! tr ai-4 llov-

I >N A li'MUtlful , coil uluco fnr vumuii-
If dulrcil. Cnll r.U W b trr l.

I QKKINT; AND
VOIt PUNTT u.SlX1RY nlUCK-

3li V ru.vn tr * Thl bini'lin has n nn-
vroof < .'mct lin-n fil. nropl'H' alfaw ln-ii
Inc . Avitr on nil . s. . etc. A ;
yly ut U o oilli-o J 1 iiu Oct. 1-SI *

. Wl I.LIAU J-

.Ttudfc
. AVUUHAS

UoarJ ot 1-MSS7

BENT STORES AND OFFICES
Continued.

FOR RENT , THREE BTORY AND HASEMENT-
brlrk ttore bulldlnK , 1001 Farnam xtreet. Largo
elevator ; Urst-clfiM condition , suitable for nny
kind of luinlnpju. Reasonable termn. Inqulra
room IK First National bank building.

I 4101-

1AOENTSS WANTEU.-
MP.N

.

AND WOMEN. 3 TO 10 A UAY. AD-
drpnt

-
( he Handy Heater Co. , S3I New York Llfu-

blilg. . , Omaha , Neb. J013-
AOKNTfl WANTED ; F.NEIUir.TK' MEN TO-

iwll Rnnds by amii| nt home or Irnvcl ; easy
unlleri liberal Rnlfiry or good comml rlon. Ad-
dre with stamp , P. O. box 1103 , NPW York
City. J-M857

AOENTS WANTED ; NEW WALL MAP U S.
and world , nix fett lonK ; eleven beautiful
colors ; no experlonco needed , you cnnnot nnlii
money ea ler , nend Uc for nmple or write.
Rand , McNally & Co. , flilcigo. J M655 0

LADY AOKNTS. Rt'IlllER t'NDEROARMENTi
quick iwlei ; MIC prolltii , catnlogmfree. . Mr < .

N. II. Llttlo Mfg. Co. , Chicago , III.J MGS1 6

WANTED TO
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH O. O. WAL-

lace
-

, 112 Ill-own blk. Have calls for C3ttaec < .

K43-

1STORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK EWERS , 12H HARNEY.-
Ml

.
35

REST HTORAOE Ht'ILHINO IN OMAHA , U S.-

KOV.

.

. l nd warehouse ; housthold Ruuda Bt red ,
lowest raten. 1013-1013 Leavcnworth. M430-

BTOVKH BTORED DUIHNO SUMMER. TKL.1-

KW.

.

. 1207 Douglas. Omuha Stove Repair Worki.-
MI37

.

PACIFIC HTORAOE A WAREHOUSE CO. . 9TH
& Jones sis. General storage and forwarding.

M4"-

S"WANTED TO BUTf
STOCKS Or CIOT1UNO. OHNTS1 Fl'llNIHHI-

ntis
-

, 1mli and shoes. S. Arnstcln , 1.103 DoiiRl.ia
street , Om.ilia , Neb N MiOO J8

WANTED TO I1UV OH TUADH KOH CLRAR
lot , a nice horse nnd phaeton ; horse must be-
youni ? gentle , stylish and a itood speedy driver ;
phaeton must bo In first class condition State
lowest i rlco and where It can be seen Ad-
dres

-
> It 18 , care Uee oIHce. N 501 5

FOR SALE 1TJKNITUBE.
FOR SAI.n-ON ACCOUNT OF RKMOVAIj TO

New YorH , wilt sell all the furniture , carpets ,
etc. . of a 10-room house cheap. Call at Ul-
B. . 20th ave. O M 9

FOB , S ALE-HORSES , WAG ONS , ETC

nilST CI.AS3 FAMILY IIOItSH AND T'INU-
phaeton. . S3 > South 21st. ! MG09 '

A FINIJ OKNTU ? T13AM AND CAHllIAaK-
Inquire l.lnlnKei1 , Mctcalf Co. 1'C3'J1-

UFOK SALE M.lt> CELlANKOU8W-

L'GMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGANB-
.WooJbrldgo

.
llroa. , 117 S. 17th. QUO

HARDWOOD COMIUNATION HO(1 AND
chicken fence. Clms R. Lee , 9th and DouKln .

Q4I-

ITIIE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES , NEIL.I-
IRH

.
400 tons good baled hay lo sill. Q M4tJ

roil BALK. A I'mnUUR. . INQUlItn A D-

.Diundlcs
.

, Bos ton Stole. UMG9I-

CUIIAN FRI CKK S SOLD nVERYWIIKIin , SC-

.Q18I
.

J2-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

WANTED , USI3 OK IIOriHIJ AND lU'CldY TOR-
tbe Keep through June and July , best of cnro-
Aildrew R 47 , Uee. R-GI1-6

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RK-

lluble
-

business medium , Eth year at Hi ) N. ICtli-
.SII3

.

iBATHS. . 3STO.

MADAM SMITH , 502 3 13TH.2D TLOOR , ROOM
3 ; magnetic , vapor , alcohol , steam , sulpliurlne
and sea baths , T M375-8 *

MOST COMMODIOUS HATH PARLORS IN-
city.. Mine. Howell. 313 329 S. 11th. thoroughly
piucllcal chiropodist and manicurist attendant.

T-M813 Jll'
MADAM LA RUC , 1617 HOWARD ST.T8 3 J12-

MRS. . 'nit. LUON , ILIOANT: : MARSAOI : AND
electric bath parlors , restful and refreshens.-
No.

.

. 412 North Hth street. T MCOI 8-

MASSAC1U. MADAMi : lllIRNARD. 1151 DODOC.-
T

.

Mm Jy 4-

'TTJKK.ISH BATHS.
TURKISH HATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-11) , llea bids.-
1S5

.

LADIRS' OATHS , G FOR J3. MSIE. POST , 319V4-
S. . 15. 730

PERSONAL.-
THU

.

11KLI.U EPPKBLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Furnam street.

U3SJ-

VIAVI CO. , 318 BEE I1LDO. ; HEALTH HOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U4U-

II.; . HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS , CUT I'LOWERS.-
Itanquct.

.
. hall , residence and grave decorations.

1813 Vlnlon street. Telephone 770. U M445-

liATIIH. . MASSAGE , MME. POST , 319V S. 16TII.
U73-

1CUDAN FRECKLES , WORTH IOC TOR 6C.-

U1S4
.

J21
;

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED
by June 15 will be sold at auction. Kix-il Mohle ,

15I74Furnam. U M343 1-

5RIVATiriioME. FOR LADIES DURING CON-
flnement

-
; babies adopted or otherwise provided

for. 2031 Charles street , Omaha , Neb.-
U

.
M8GO Jll-

UMDRELLAS
-

COVERED AND HEPA1RKD
116. No. ICth. Jan. Henderson. U 347 J Z-

7UARQAIN. . 13 CABINET PHOTOS. J2. DAVI1SS.
113 H. ICtli Street , opposite Boston Store.-

U
.

, M5VISO

ARE YOU DEPR1IKSED , NERVOUS. C'AN'l
Bleep ? If > , tone up your system wllh-
ClHrke'H Pure Rye Whisky. In bottles , at tht-
dalcrii. . H MCJJ 1

MONEY TO LOAN KEAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31J N. Y. LIKE

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska and Iowa launs cr O.naha city property.-

W4lil

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Itrennan , Lov &. Co. . Paxton blk.-

W447
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATK-
at per cent. W. 1) . Melkcl. 1st Nat. 1JH bids.-

W418
l

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fldelliy Trust company , 1702 I'urnam.-

W4I3
.

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. , 10 WALL ST
New York , offer uny part 100,000 eastern In-

estor'K.iii nxmes , who li.ive money to Invest
Just compiled. Wrlio for nartU'uUrn-

.WM303
.

iiiT. J23

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
, property, W. Fariuun Smith & Co. , 1C2.J Fairmm.

HONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. Tilt
* O. F. DaU Cp. , JWi Farnapi at. W4ol

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. CIS N. Y. LIFE.
- W4M-

LITEon INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED OM-

or. bought. F , O. Clujney , Kanjaa City. Mo.

CAPITAL , li.COO.lXW ; Htini'LUS. J800.000 ; U. S-

MoitKuee Trust Co. , New Yor ! Tor 0 PPI rcn-
Umnn on city prouoity npply lo Pusry ,v Thmiu-
a nts , room Z07 First Nat'l bank blclR.W

232

MONEY TO 1.0AN UHATTliJjtJ.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FIJRNI

lure , pUnoa , lioHe: , n.tguiia , or any Kind n-

Omitel Bcourlty at Icnveat ptisslLId I.UPMhlclyou can itay lucU ut any tlmo or In nj
ninount. FlhELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

O llocim 4 , Wltlmell blcrli. XI5I-

J. . uTllADDOCK , ROOM 4S7 , RAMOE 1ILOOK
13-

ID

MONEY TO LOAN ON FI'RNITURE ANT
pianos. Fml Terry , 4W lUmy blk. XlVi-

MO'NEY TO"LOAN ox FURNITURE. PIANOS
lu rats. MuruDB , etc. , nt l"'V't mtrs la ell )
no nmoMil of Roods ; ulrlctly cui.ililfiul.il ; yoi
can buy the loan oft at uuy llnm or In an :

amount.
OMAHA MORICJAOi : LOAN CO. .

s 306 So , Wll St.X
.
70

D BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

UUAH

.

rilECICLKrf. THE ONLY UIUAlt. KG

Y13IJJI-

KOR 8Al.n MY LOAN AN'D JEWELRY BUS !

- m i . KrvU Mohl , lilTf * rnin.un
* , YMS31J1I1-

3.WO
,

. STOCIC IN ONE OF THE OLDEST Eii-
t > bll h l tin l rnt paMny National I ur.kc c
111. For full ivmlcuUn u.UlrcR rt. UM.

* ! . WHEAT IS NOW BOOMING.-
U

.
l In MI Ibis rlslnr market, Wlionl Is bouni-

t * KO higher. ; xlr In buying wheat
fa-

Kl

SVr. . | fur our rianual nn lifJInj in gr.iln am
| : c vlKJi.iit ; nlri Dally Markrt Bullitln , ad-
viilmr wli.u utdlirn lo buy. UMi fro-
cftniU'll ,t iVi. . lUr.hL-rs and lnikr . nlt-
1M Trad.Mii llldit. . CH ' go. YMK85 *

I'AllTN'R VflTH :.M1TAL Vo-
Milctly hlKli-claj < oj-.unatlc ptoOuctlun , high
cit itferonveH ; an Dmattur uC aUllly accept
nblo , <,nly UUIM incanlntf LuilnojJ nc d ad-
dm* R il. IJe *. Y UU4 (

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR SALE. ONE-CHAIR J1AHHER SHOP ;
furnlturw all new : Columlrin , chair , prlco S.S5.00-

.E.
.

. n. Weeks. UuthHe Contcr. la. YMC5I"-

O.. BUFFERING , BAI> IIOMAN1TYI O , YE-
nfllktrO onm" Cure yourself with Clarke's
Pure Rye Whl ky , nature's remedy. In lx t-

tl i. nt dealer *. Y-M&325

FOR
A NICE STYLE FAMILY HORSE , COAL

black , sound , good free driver and nentle In
every way , to exchange for i xid drlrtnB horse.
Fidelity Trust company , 170Farnam street.-

Z
.

M8S )

FOR EXCHANGE , EO-ACRE FARM IN GREAT
sugar beet dlitrlct , m'd'se , or bank stock pre ¬

ferred. W. G Tcmpleton , 403 N. Y. Life.
g-MilT-8

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI ,

for stock of hardware or Implements , Knox &
Rlsscr, 37i! Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la.ZI17J23

3-STORY BRIPK HOTEL. MODERN : TRADE
equity for land. Ames , 1617 Fornam.

S*

ON BUSINESS STREET. FIRST-CLASS PROP-
erty

-
; Rood Improvements ; trade equity for

clear property. Ames , 1017 Furnam.
7.M63I 8

WANTED , TO EXCHANGE , A NEARLY N EW
canopy top , double sit( carriage for new ot-

ocfind hand Concord binno' , or ' " buy fnr
cash If cheap. Address R. Broltunjr. 411 New
York Llfp building , city. Z M13-6

MODERN EIGHTOIOOM HOUSE. IFLKAlT'-
fulUInt ; on Nlnteenth street tioulevanl want
smaller place between Hurt and Leavenworth.
Eighteenth nnd Twenty-sesenth. KtrbtKer &
Oug. Frenzcr block. 2 MC10 7 *

I WANT CLEAR REAL ESTATE AND SOME
cash for a complete stock of clothing andi fur-
nlshlnx

-
h'oods , valued at | 16,0 M 00. Address

R M , Be.- . Z MUO 11

FOB , SALE KfcAi ! ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. -THE BYRON REED COMPANY
RE I3S

BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM ]

sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker Block
RE 400

IMPROVED GARDEN' LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at price * that will surprise > nu. If taken with-
in 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life ;

KE 45-

9BARGAINS. . SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertlcs

-
and farms. John N. Frenzer , opp P. O-

RE 161

SNAPS , 5 TO C MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
40. 80 or 120 acres , Improved. $3000 per ncre ,
200 acres. 35.00 per acre ; 230 aerrs. 10.00 per
acre ; B 10-acre tracts. 73.00 to 100.CO per acre.
Must be sold. 940 N. Y. Life bWB. RE 403

FOR HALE LOT 14 , BLOCK 2. BAKER PLACE.
Tills lot Is OOxlM , south frolt. near car ; will
sell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
party. Also lot z, In Buckeje Place , nnd lot 1 ,

blk 6 , Pnpplcton Park Tnke 11 look at lh-
lotu and If they suit you call nnd I will make
price and term * to suit , Gco. B. Tzschuck , Hoc
oince. Omaha , RE (

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. U-
RE S9SJ7-

ROOM

*

; - MODERN COTTAGE , S6J N. 4irTH ,

only 3700.00 ; Kreat ImrKaln. RK M7M

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE. LARGE LOT. ONLY
190000. Clark and N. 21st , snap RE M79I

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln IJros. , 210 N. Y. L-

RE4G3
PITY WATER , GOOD HOl'SE. GROOMS. $2 00

cash , balance 30.00 to ( to O ) e.ich 3 mon'hi ,
C per cent Interest ; price , 1000.00 Ames 1(11-

7Fnrnnm. . RE MOJ3 8

NEAT G-ROOM HOUSE , CLOrfE CARS , $JU .W ,

easy payments. Interest C per cent , $773 0-

cash. . Ante * . 1017 Farnam. RE MC33

CORNER , 5 LARGE ROOMS ; . LOT SMALL-
.npar

.

cars , J22100 cash ; balance easy ; Interest
6 per cent ; price. $ JV00. Ames , 1617 Fiirnttn.-

RF.MC33
.

8

HUNDRED AND FIFTY CASH. BALANCP.
easy , Interest C per cent , buys be t C-roim
house In Omaha , price , $ TOOOO AIIIPH. Ifd-

7J'arnam RE-MC33 8-

IUROAIN IF SOLD SOON. 7-ROOM HOUSE
nnd barn ; lot 00x2 , situate on Lnni * nvenui-
Price.

- .

. J230000. C. D. HUtchlnson , 1C2J Far ¬

nam street. - RE-MC47 0-

M. . O. DAXON , 402 N. 10TIL 461

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. IClh sheet.4-

CG
.

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-

Electrical Supply Co. , 1313 Howard street
4Ci

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnurn Bro. , 120 N. Kitli.

4C-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO.
110 S. 15th street. 4CS-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. , WHOLESALE AN" RE-
tall bicycles. 1116 Farnam street , bicycles
sold on easy painents. 40J

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO ,2116 CFMI.VG
470-

A GENUINE BARGAIN. A BRAN NEW,
strictly lilRh urade 1W.OO bicycle for 7iOO.
Call at 304 S. 16th street und see It at once.

M0) G

MANTELS , GRATi'b AND TILES.
WOOD MANTLES. GRATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and laree Moors , wrlto for
catalogue. Milton Rosers & Sons , Omah-

a.PASTURAGE.

.

.

WE HAVE ICO ACHES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-

for horsef , board fence , spring water ,

Barton & Phelpsi. Gllmore. Neb. , or A W.
& Son. 07 N. Y. Life bldg. . Tel , 1051 ,

478-July

PASTURE , CATTLE & HORSES , T MFRRAY.-
903J15

.

BLUE GRASS , SPRING WATJ3R ; H. II. 1IAR-
dcr

-

& Co. , Bee building. 22-

1NOTICEI. . TIIE UNDF.RSIGNED. WILL TAKE
In horses and colts to pasture , feed and care
for the ye.ir round In Howard Co. , Nebraska.
Watch tblK paper for particulars by the 10th-
of June , 1SD3. Charles Onn . By Geo. G. Gans ,

foreman , 1' . O. box 136. St. Paul ,
Neb.M

.
543-11

UNDERTAKERS ANX > EMBALMERS,

. II. K , BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embnlmer. IMS Chicago St. , telephone 90. 472

SWANSON & . VALIEN , 1701 CUMING. TEL. 1DM-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM1JAI.M-
.cr

.
, 1417 Farnam t. . telephone 223. 474-

C.
.

. W. RAKER. UNDERTAKER , 613 8. 1CTH ST.
473

COAL
, D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
- olllc to 209 S 16th St. . Brown block. 476-

A XSOOD THING PUSH-IT ALONa MAY BE
the latest slang phrase , but that's Just wlnt-
wo're doing wllli SHERIDAN COAL. 8,000 tons
Bold In Omaha last year. We give you 2 OK-
IIbs. . of tbe best Wyoming cooking coal for $4 5) .
Victor While , mgr. , 1603 Farnam st , Tel. 187.

431

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL U A B. ASS'N PAY

6 , 7. 8 per cent when 1 , 8 , 3 years old , awayir-
edeemable. . 1701 Farnam st. Nattlnger , Sec.

4 SO

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Intcrst on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & II-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1704 Bee Bldg. G. M. Nattlnger , Soc.
4S-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER , 13TH AND JONES STS ,
73 rooms at 1.10 per day.
00 rooms nt 2.00 per day.
Special rates to commercial travelers. Room

anil Ixiaril by week or month. Frank Illldlteh.-
manager.

.
. 47-

8MEDIUMS.

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.
. 13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or wo k.

479

.

WHOEVER PEES THIS. AND IS IN ANY
trouble , nend n stamp to the only great clair-
voyant

¬

and medium , for free adtlce , but ask
no questions ; don't be humbugged by travi'l.-
Ing

.
fakcra ; located for jenis. I never fall

Win. Cuillcld. yo Cth ave. , Des Molnes. la
This offer three weeks , 622 Il

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A. C. VAN SANT-S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE

M .4-

95PUMP3 AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. II. BOYDEN , PUMP3 AND WIND MILLS ;

all kinds of pump repairing. onion
with Churchill Pump Co. Telephone 643

U-I63-J ! !'
DRESSMAKING.

. DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 110 ! Rurdette." " "

-
. DRESSMAKING IN PRIVATE FAMILIES

Fit and style Euaranteed. Addre R M. Bee ,

<ag-9

BUSINESS NOTICES.. _ _ ___ ____________
. UAMAOKD MIRROR3 IIESILVERED , 71J N. It

MUSIC , ART LANGUAGES.O-

EOROG

.

F aELLMNAKCK , RANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1811 Cans street. M 103

CARPENTERS AN1 > UUIIDEIIS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL , PAPTft' HANO1NQ , HOUSE
sign pilntlng , brick wfuin , plastering ; off. II. 1 ,
Darker blk. ; tel. 735 ; tnSfi 913 N. 21th si.

1S-

IELECTRIOALJ UPPLIES
ELECTRICAL KNniNCCllS AND CONTRAr-

tors
-

for electric light nnd motor plants and nit
kinds of electrical cotslriiptlon Western Elec-
trlcal

-
Supply Co. . isn itoward st.4

II. MAROWITZ LOANK'MONEY. 41S N. 1C l
4S3

DANCING.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE I'lll.
ale lessoni In danclne nt their home , rooi-
l>odgc street , during the summer. 223J2-

3FOUND. .

TAKEN UP , ROAN PONY WITH WHITE
face. Wall M. Vlctnr , S03I Lalk street-

.FoundM6H
.

7

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 BURT 8T . 4-

37DOCT
Searles&SearlesSP-

ECIALISTS' .

Allfnrtr.Hof Blood nnd
Skill DliO.iscs. Sorus , Spots-
.I'linill's

.
[ , Scrofula , Tumors ,

'lottur , licromn nnd Illood-
Po'don tliorouglily cloansjd
from tlio system.

1 ADILS Blvon cnroful-
nd special altonllcin fur nil

their tunny peculiar u-

tlm

-

O A.TAKHH , Throat
Limp * . Liver. lyapo | li:
Troubles cttruil by spuulul
course of treatment.

WEAK MEN (VITALITY WEAK ) made
BO by too closu applica-

tion to business or etudy , severe mental
strain or crlef? SEXUAL EXCESSES In middle
lift or from Ui T effects of youthful follies , all
yield readily to our new treatment lor losi ot

troubles If ou' or oily ,

curp4 nt home by 03rn Tnn.li-ne .

Dr. Scarles & Searles,1-

and

I' ii main ,
, 4)i ilm. fiel )

solicitors. SUES & CO. llo-

Uuildlug , OMAIIA. Neb. AUvlco PUKE.-

JtO.lHTJXO

.

Till ! It

OMAHA , Juno 4. To the Kditor of Tlie
Bee : I wlsli to say a few words In relatlar-
to the uctlon of the ejecutlve committee of
the State Republican league at Its recent
meeting In the city of Lincoln. I feel that
these gentlemen asscnlbled at Lincoln con-

ferred
¬

'a great honor ,011 you by rejecting
your name as a delfgjitc to represent thi';
district to the Cleveland convention. It Is-

UnoVn to your friends tiiat you did liot de-

sire or ask to be a 4ele ate to this conven-
tlon. . It was thought by the rank ami file o.
the republican party .that the macblne repub-
licans

¬

of tills state""hail received a lesson
last fall that they wiuld not forget for some-
time to come. 1 list anil of lieeillnt; that les-
son

¬

they are leadlnfc til * party to destruct-
ion.

¬

. T. J. Majors uiid' Ills frlemls ought to
have stepped down mid out for a time after
the rebuke that they received from the
friends of honest government at the last
election , but the men that Imve had their
hands at the throat Of the republican party
In this state for yeaijs do not appear willing
to relinquish their graspi until they entirely
strangle whab was once'' the party of the
tolling masses. The republican machine nt
Lincoln Is a burning disgrace to tho. people
of this state. The bribery , fraud and cor-
ruption

¬

carried on by ttrose tools of corpor-
ate

¬

monopoly Is an outrage , that our people
cannot much longer submit to. Republicans ,

do you know the duty you owe to yourselves ,

your party nnd your state' Where Is patri-
otism

¬

and your manhood ? Arc you going
to leave all tlio weight on one man's slioul-
ders

-
to light your battles for you ? How

long will you allow this old sorehead cry
of lloscwaterlsni to lull you to sleep ? Look
at your last legislature ; It was a blot upon
the republican party which you will have a
hard time explaining to the people at the
next election. To the republicans at Doug ¬

las county I would say that the men coin-
prltilng

-
the delegation to the last legislature

from this county to a man vvorkeJ against
the Interests of this city and county. I need
not take up my tlmo In tolling you what
they have done. The people of this city and
county. Irrespective of party , will remember
them In time to come. 'fb the
men that pretend to look after the
Interns of labor In this city I would
like to zay a few words. Gentlemen of the
Central Labor union , what becameof the
bills that you had before the legislature In
the Interest and cause of labor ? Did you In-
quire

¬

of these members who had pledged
their support to you the came why they
failed to carry out their promises to you
and to the men that you asked to support
them , and why you failed to ceinure them
publicly on their return to this city ? To
the republican members of our city coun-
cil

¬

I would also say a few words. Qento-
men , where are the promises of economy and
retrenchment that you had pledged to the
overburdened taxpayers of this city In the
beginning of the present year ? We have
had great hopes , but wo have been sadly
disappointed. I think some of you gentle-
men

¬

will have a tiiard time explaining to the
taxpayers at the next election why you failed
to keep" your pledges to the peopte. To. the
Hon. George I' , liomls , I , as an humble citi-
zen

¬

, In behalf of myself and ethers , wish to
return you thanks for the faithful protection
of the Interests of the overburdened taxpay-
ers

¬

of 1'ils city , nnd all I desire to say Is
that we are grateful to you for the faithful
performance of your duties under trying cir-
cumstances

¬

, and wo will remember It In the
tlmo to come.-

To
.

you , Mr. Editor , In conclusion , I would
say. You have a place In the hearts of the
people that the republican henchmen of TomJ

Majors cannot deprive you of. You have
been fearless In the discharge of your duties
to the people of this state. Keep the ball
a-rolllng , and In time honest government and
honest principles will 'prevail In our state.
With your aid and assistance the people will
finally triumph over bribery , fraud and cor-
ruption

¬

, as It now exlstf.-
WILCIAM

.
MULHALLi ,

Taxpayer and Citizen-

.Shlloh's

.

Cure U soia"oi ! a guarantee. It
cures incipient consumption. It U the best
cough cure. Only onif a doe ; 23c , GOc

and Jl.OO. Sold by Gooilnwn Drug Co.-

A

.

Durton Oultar for 10.
Certainly as good an Instrument

as there Is made-
.We'vo

.
aUo Just received a special

Importation of violins of the finest
German make.

Strings , Cc up.-

A.

.

. IIOSPE. Jr,

Music and Art,
1513 Douglas.

THINK EOAN WILL GET IT-

Sopnrnte Receivership for Short Line
Properties Itrgnrtlril n * Quito Ortnln.

Unsatisfactory as It may be and ngalnst
the hopes' ot those In Interest there Is a
growing feeling about Union Pacific licail-
quarters that tl e American Loan and Trutt
company will , through a separate receiver ,

succeed to the control of the Oregon Short
Line , Utah Northern and Southern Kxtenslon
railroads , now a part of the Union I'aclflc.-
It

.

had been hoped that Judge Gilbert would
so modify Judge Sanborn's order In the
premises that tlio representatives of the con-
solidated

¬

mortgage would hesitate about tak-
ing

¬

upon themselves so heavy a burden , but
the modification was In the niture ot st ength-
enlng

-

the hands of the trustee of the consoli-
dated

¬

mortgage nnd the hopes of those
Interested have gone down correspondingly
as the trustee's Interests have arisen.-

In
.

view of this somewhat complicated con-
dition of affairs all eyes are directed toward
Salt Lake , whore the final battle Is tn bo
fought before Judge Mcrrltt of the territorial
court. Should he Include the Southern Kx-

tenslon
-

In the order of transfer It will put
an additional obligation of at least $100,000 ,

representing defaulted Interest , upon the suc-
cessor

¬

receiver , which will have to be paid
In addition to the $1,760,000 on the other
properties compcslng the Short Line , as It-

Is commonly known U Is contended that
In equity Judge Merrill can do nothing less
than protect the first mortgage Interests ,

which arc In his court , and to do this lip will
have to ask Mr. Bgan , or whoever the re-

ceiver
¬

Is tn be , to look after nnnpaylng as
well as paying properties. In addition to the
amounts named above , there will bo $425,000-
in Interest duo August 1 , which will have to-

be raised In two months from the surplus
earning!) ot the several companies Included
In the Short Line-

.It
.

Is conceded that the American Loan and
Trust company and those associated with It
can raise $10,000,000 If necessary to carry-
out the expressed purpose of a separate re-

ceivership
¬

The only thing that Is loft for
the olllclals of the Union Pacific , therefore ,

to base their thought upon as to the divorce-
ment

¬

of the Short Line Is. "Will the American
Loan and Trust company undertake so oner-
ous

¬

a burden as it appears to be from a
close examination of tlu orders entered by-
Judgrs Gilbert of the Ninth and Sanborn of
the Eight United States circuits ? " Those In-

a position to know seem to believe that the
money will be forthcoming.

What is claimed to be particularly sig-
nificant

¬

In this connection Is the fact that
Jim Hill of ths Great Northern-'Northern
Pacific was In Portland Monday , and held
a conference with John M. Egan. It Is ex-

ceedingly
¬

plausible to believe that Mr. Hill-
s[ anxious to form an alliance with the Short
Line , which , It Is said , would undoubtedly
benefit his standing In the northwest.nml at the
same time pave the way for an eastern con-

I nectlon at Granger.
The Union Pacific people left Portland

Monday night for Salt Lake , and on TUnrs-
day It will bo determined who Is to finally
manage the property.-

IO11

.

SANTA FI ! RUOROAM711ON

Entirely IS'I-VT Company Will lie Organize
tlnilrr KHMHIIS I.iurs.-

TQPEKA
.

, Juno 4. Ueclvor Aldaco F.
Walker of the Santa Ie arrived In Topeka
with his family. Ho said he had some
office work to attend to hero with Receiver
Wilson. When asked about the reorganiza-
tion

¬

and Its effectiveness he said :

"The original mortgage contained a clause
which provided that a majority of the bond-
holders

¬

should at all times have control of
the organization , so that when the commit-
tee

¬

proceeded to adopt a plan It was gov-
erned

¬

accordingly. The committee gave no-

tice that approving bondholders would have
until June 10 to deposit their securities In
acceptance of the reorganization plan. A
majority of the securities were deposited a
week ago and at that tlmo the reorganiza-
tion

¬

plan became effective. Although a ma-
jority

¬

of the bondholders have already ap-
proved

¬

of the plan for reorganization , securi-
ties

¬

arc belngi deposited right along and the
Indications are that by the 10th of June al-

most
¬

all the securities will bo In the hands
of the reorganization committee. "

' 'Will the reorganization bo effected under
the laws o fthe state of Kansas or under the
laws of Illinois ? " was asked-

."Under
.

the laws of Kansas , most certainly.
This was inado possible by the law passed
by thcstato legislature last spring author-
izing

¬

fhe company to Issue preferred stccks.-
"Tho

.

reorganization committee wll 1 now
proceed to organize a now company under
the lawi of Kansas , and when the foreclosure
proceedings are brought to a proper Juncture
the new company will purchase the prop ¬

erty. "
"When will the property be taken from the

receivership and turned over to the new com-
pany

¬

? "
"That I cm not tell. Jt Is all guess work.-
can

.

I . not say whether It will be In three
months , six months or a year. The adop-
tion

¬

of t'ne reorganization plan Is , however , a-

very necessary step and will hasten the work
of placing the property on Its feet. " z

LOST UN LAST YKAU'.S BUSINESS-

.Ponusyltnn'n
.

Rnllroiul'ri Hooks Show nn
Uncomfortable Dellclt ,

PITTSDUHG , June 4. The annual moot-
ing

¬

of the stockholders of the Pennsylvania
road was held here toJay. Of the $21,000-
000

,-
of stock $20,000,000 was represented ,

largely by proxy. The old board of directors
was re-elcctol and at a later meeting the
following ofllcera were chosen : President ,
George R. Roberts ; vice presidents , James
McCrea , J. T. Brooks , J. K. Doudln ; secre-
tary

¬

, S. I) . Liggett ; treasuier , T. 11. Mc-
Knlgbt.

-
.

The annual report of the directors for 1894-

waw submitted and approved , The mileage
of lines west of PitUburg operated directly
by this company Is about 1,100 miles. The re-
cults for 1S94 to the proprietary company
rro as follows : Total revenue , 2031000.
The charges against this sum for the year
amount to $2,718,542 , the net result being a
loss for the year 1894 , after paying all ex-
penses

¬

, Interest on bonded debt , rentals , ad-

vances
¬

, etc. , of $587r 10 , as compared with a
profit for the year 1893 "of 1050476.

The results of the principal roads oper-
ated

¬

were : The Plttsburg , Fort Wayne &
Chicago railway was a loss of $1,281,653 , as
compared with a profit In the preceding year
of 313777. The Newcastle & Deaver Val-
ley

¬

Increase. ! Its net earnings $21,323 over
1893. The net earnings of the Plttsburg
Youngstown & Athtabula railroad Increased
$18,219 compared with 1893. The loss on
the Erie & Plttsburg railroad was $ Go,32S
being a gain as compared with 1893 ol
102004. Tlio loss an the Cleveland &

Plttsburg railroad waa55.452 , while In 189-
3tbe loss was $225,791 , showing a gain ol
170339. The net earnings of the Toledo
Wnlhondlng Valley & Ohio railroad decreased
$1,933 as compared with 1893. The loss on
the Indianapolis & Vlncennes railway wan
$103,618 , while In 1893 the same road lost
103705.

lullwny Notes.
Managing Receiver S. H. II. Clark and

Superintendent ot Motive Power McConnell
are In Denver.-

B.

.

. H. O'Meara , division freight and passen-
ger agent of the Milwaukee at Cedar HapIJa-
Is an Omaha visitor.-

N.

.

. J. doll , assistant general freight agcnl-
of tbe Milwaukee , was In Omaha yesterday
enroute to Chicago from Salt Lake.

Superintendent of the coal department ol
the Union Pacific , G. W. Megeath. and Chlel
Surgeon Galbralth , came In from Chlcagc-
yesterday. .

E. W. Dent of the Northwestern , who con-
ducted the delegation of Nebraska Woodmer-
to Ch'lcago on their way to Madison , returned
home yesterday.

The "Burlington has been selected as tin
official route of the grand and subordlnaN-
commanderlcs Knights Templar of Nebraskc-
lo the triennial conclave , which meets li
Boston this year.

Special Master In Chancery W. D. Cornltl-
ot the Union Pacific arrived from St. Pau
yesterday , Judge Cornish said be though
tbe Gulf hearing would bo taken up abou
the last of tbe month.-

W.

.

. T. Ncllgh , foreman ot the Missouri
Kansas & Texas machine shops at Paraona-
Kan. . , s In Omaha for the second time li
twenty years. Ho Is a brother of the lat
J. J. Nellgb , who was burled last week.

The Undlrs.-
Tbe

.

pleasant effect and perfect safety will
which ladles may USB tbe California llquli
Laxative , Syrup of Figs , under all condition 18

makes It their favorite remedy. To
the true and genuine article , look for
name of the California Fig Syrup Co
printed near the bottom of the package.

CIIAI'TUU III.-

CopyrlRht.

.

( . 18M. by the Author. )

Ho walkoJ to tlio street na tlic butcher's
youns man wlicolftl In Ills cart ami flung
nwny dig pall of wator-

."Will
.

you Just liang about liero , Hull ? "

ho nskoil , "while I hurry rouml to tlio near-

est
¬

Iron monRcr's ? I rhan't bo gone IOII-
K.We're

.

going to work a lltilo burglary. Tnka
note If anybody comes to that stable at the
further end. "

Ho hurried nway and I waited. In n few
moments the butcher's young man shut his
ilt s anil went whistling down the street
anil In a few moments moro Hewitt ap
peared.-

"Come
.

, " ho said , "there's nobody about
now ; we'll lose no tlmo. I've brought a
pair of pliers and a few nails. "

Wo re-entored the yard at the door of the
court ptablo. Hewitt stooped and examined
the padlock. Tnklng a nail In his pliers , ho

beat It carefully against the brick wall.
Then , using the nnll as a key , still held by
the pliers , and , working the padlock gently
In Ills left hand , In an astonishingly few
seconds , ho had released the hasp and taken
off the padlock. "I'm not altogether a bad
burglar , " ho remarked. "Not so bad , really. "

The radlock fastened a bar , which , when
removed , allowed the door to bo opened.-
Opcnlnjr

.

It , Hewitt Immediately seized n-

candto pluck In a bottle which Mood on a
shelf , pulled mo In and closed the door be-

hind
-

us-
."We'll

.

do this by candle light , " ho said , as-

ho struck a match. "If the door were left
open It would bo seen from the street. Keep
your ears open In case anybody comes down
the yard , "

The part ot tbo shed that wo stood In
was used as a coach bouse , and was occti-

"I

-

nm not altoguthcr a bad burglar. "
pled by a rather shabby tradesman's cart ,

the shafts of which rested on the ground.
From the stall adjoining came the sound of
the shinning and trampling of. some Im-

patient
¬

horse.-
We

.

turned to the cart. On tbo name
board at the sldo were painted In worn let-
ters

¬

the words , "Schuyler Baker. " The ad-
dress

¬

, which had been below , was painted
out.

Hewitt took out the pins and lot down
the tailboard. Within the cart was a new
bed mattress , which covered the whole sur-
face

¬

of the bottom. I felt It , pressed It
from the top and saw that It was an or-
dinary

¬

spring mattress , perhaps unusually
soft In the springs. It seemed a curious
thing to keep In a baker's cart.

Hewitt , who bad set the candle on a
convenient shelf , plunged his arm Into the
furthermore recesses of the cart and brought
forth a. very long French loaf , and then
another. Diving again he produced certain
loaves of the sort known as the "plain cot ¬

tage" two sets ot four each , each set baked
together In a row-

."Feel
.

this bread , " said Hewitt , and I full
It. It was stale , almost as hard as wood.

Hewitt produced a large pocket knife am''
with what seemed to be superfluous care
and elaboration cut Into the top of one of
the cottage loaves. Then he Inserted his
lingers In the gap ho had inado and firmly
but slowly tore the hard bread Into two
pieces. Ho pulled away the crumbs froir
within , till there was nothing left but I
rather thick outer shell-

."No
.

, " he said , rather to himself than to-

me , "there's nothing In that. " Ho lifted
one of the very long French loaves and
measured It against the Interior of the curt-
.It

.

had before been propped diagonally , and
now It was noticeable that It was just a-

ehado longer that the Inside of the cart
was wldo. Jammed In , In fact. It held
firmly. Hewitt produced his knlfo again
and divided this long loaf In the center.
There was nothing but bread In that. The
borso In tbo stall fidgeted more than over-

."That
.

horse hasn't been fed lately , I
fancy , " said Howltt. "We'll give the poor
chap a bit of this bay In the corner. "

"But , " I said , "what about the bread ?

What did you expect to find In It ? I can't
sec what you're driving at ,"

"I'll tell you , " Hewitt replied. "I'm driv-
ing

¬

after something I expect to find , and

,

"That's enough , I think , " Hewitt tald ; "Don't
touch them , for heavcn'a sake. "

close at hand here , too. How am your
neves today ? Pretty steady The thing maj
try them. "

Before I could reply there was a sound
of footsteps In the yard outside , approaching
Howltt lifted his finger Instantly for silence
and whispered hurriedly ; "There's only ono
It he comes here wo grab him. "

The steps came nearer and stopped out-
side the door. There was a pause , and
then a slight drawing In of breath , as of o

person suddenly surprised ; at the moment
the door was slightly shifted again , and
ono eye peeped In ,

"Catch blm !" said Howltt aloud , as w
sprang to the door. "Ho mustn't gel
away ! "

I had been nearer the doorway , and tvai
first through It. The stranger ran down thi
yard at his best , but my legs were thi
longer , and half way to the street I csugli
him by the shoulder and swung him round
LIke lightning ho whipped out a knlfo , am-

I flung In my left Instantly on the chanci-
ot flooring him , It barely chocked blm
however , and the knife swung short ot in ]

chest by no moro than two Incite * , bu
Hewitt had him by the wrist and trlppe.-
Mm forward on hli face. He struggled 111 :

a wild beast , and Hewitt had to stand 0-
1bis, forearm and force up his wrist till th

et-
bo

bones were near breaking before ho droppe
his knlfo. But throughout the struggle th

. . man never shouted , called fcr help , nor , In-

deed , made tbe slightest sound , and we 01

our part were equally silent. H ns quickly
over of course , for he was on bis face , and vo
were two. Wo dragged our prisoner Into the
stable and closed tlio door behind ui. So-

'fir as we had seen , nphody had witnessed
the capture from the street , though , of course
wo had bean too busy lo be certain-

."There's
.

n set of harness hanging over at-
thp luck , " said Hewitt. "I think we'll tic
ilm up with the traces and reins nothing
Iko leather. We don't need a gag ; I know

ho won't shout. "
Wlilte I got the straps , Howllt held the

irlsoncr by a peculiar neck-and-wrlst grip
hat forbade him to move except at the

peril of a snapped arm. Ho had probably
never been a parson of pleasant aspect , bring
short , strongly and squally built , large and
ugly of feature , and wild and dlrly of h lr
and beard ; and now , his face flushed wllh-
slruggllng , and smeared with mud from the
( table yard , his nose bleeding , and his foro-
licad

-
exhibiting a growing bump , he looked

particularly rcpcllant' . We strapped his el ¬

bows together behind , and as ho sullenly Ig-
nored

¬

a demand for the contents of his pock-
ets

-
, Hewitt unceremoniously turned them

out. Helpless as ho was , the man struggled
to prevent tills , though , of course , Ineffectu-
ally.

¬

. There were papers , tobacco , a bunch of
keys nnd various odds and ends. Hewitt
was gl.inclng hastily at the papers , when ,
suddenly dropping them , he caught the pris-
oner

¬

by the shoulder and pulled htm away
from a partly consumed hay truss , which
stood In n corner , and toward which he had
quietly sidled-

."Keep
.

him still. " said Hawltt , "we haven't
examined this place yet. " And ho com-
menced

¬

to pull away the hay from the cor-
ner.

¬

.

Presently a largo piece of sackcloth was
revealed , and this being lifted , left visible
below It another batch of loaves of the same
sort as we had cen In the cart , There were
a dozen of them In ono square batch , and
the only thing about them that differed from
those In the cart was their position. For the
batch lay bottom sldo up ,

"That's enough , I think , " Hewitt said.
"Don't touch them , for heaven's sake. " Ho
picked up the papers h had dropped. "That
has saved a little search , " ho continued. See
here , Butt. I wns In the act of telling you
my suspicions when this little affair Inter-
rupted

¬

md ; If you care to look at ono or two
of these letters , you'll see what I

*

should
have told you ; It's anarchism and bonds , of-
courso. . I'm about as certain as I can be that
there's a reversible dynamite bomb Inside
each of those Innocent loaves though I as-
sure

¬

you I don't mean meddling with them
now. But , see here , Will , you go and bring
In a four-wheeler ? Bring It right down the
yard. There's more to do , and wo mtlsn't
attract attention. "

I hurried awny and found the cab. The
meaning of the loaves , the cart nnd the
spring mattress was now plain. There was
an anarchist plot to carry out a number of
explosions , probably simultaneously In differ-
ent

¬

parts of the city. I had , of course , heard
much of the terrible "reversing" bombs
those bombs which , containing a tube of
add , plugged by wadding , required no fuse
and only needed to bo Inverted to sot go-
Ing

-
to explode In a few minutes. The loaves

containing thcso bombs would form an ef-
fectual

¬

"blind , " and they were to bo dis-
tributed

¬

, probably In broad daylight , In the
moat natural manner possible , In a baker's-
cart. . A mnn would bo waiting near the
scene of each contemplated explosion ; ho
would bo given a loaf taken from the In-
verted

¬

batch ; he would take It , perhaps
wrappcl In paper , but fitlll Inverted , and np-
.parcntly

.
the moat Innocent object possible ,

to the spot selected , deposit It right sldo up
( which would reverse the Inner tube and set-
up the action ) In Mine corner , behind a door
or whatnot , and make his own escape , whllu
the explosion tore down walls and , If the
experiment were lucky , scattered the flesh
and bone. ? of unsuspecting people. The In-
fernal

¬

loaves were made and kept reversed
to begin with In order to stand moro firmly ,
and ( If observe ;! ) moro naturally when turned
over to explode. Even if a child picked up
the load and carried It off that child , at
least , would bo blown to atoms , which , at
any rate , would liuvo been something for the
conspirators to congratulate themselves upon.
The spring mattress , of cour.se , was to ease
the jolting to tbo bombs and obviate any
random jerking loose of tlio acid , which
might have the deplorable result of sacrificing
the valuable life of the conspirator who drove
the cart. The other loaves , too , with no
explosive contents , had their use. The two
long ones which fitted across the inside of the
cart would bo jummcd across so as to hold
the bombs In the center , .and tbo others
would be used to pack the batch on the other
tides and prevent any dangerous slipping
about. This thing seemed pretty plain , ex-
cept

¬

that as yet I had no Idea of how Howltt-
'earned anything ot the business. I brought
ho four-wheeler up to the door of the stable
nd wo thrust the man Into It , and Howltt

locked the stable door with Its proper key.
Then wo drove off to Tottenham Court road
police station , and. by Hewitt's order ,
straight Into.tho yard.-

In
.

less than ten minutes from our de-
parture

¬

from the stable our prisoner wag
finally secured , and Hen Hi wUs deep In con-
sultation

¬

with police officials. Messengers
were sent and telegrams dispatched , and
presently Hewitt came to mo with Informa ¬

tion."The name of the helpless IVenchman the
police found this morning ," said , "ap-
icars

-
to bo Gerard at least , nm almost

certain of It. Among the papers found on
he prisoner , whose full name doesn't ap-
iear

-
, but who seems to bo spoken of as-

ulglhe Is Italian among hla papers , I
lay , Is a sort of notice convening a meet-
ng

-
for this evening to decide as to the final

ninlsbmcnt' tobo awarded the 'traitore-
rard.> . now In charge of Comrade Plngard. '

The place of meeting Is not mentioned , but
't seems more than probable that It will
lie at the Baku n In club , not five minutes'
walk from this placo. The police have all
heso places under quiet observation , of

course , and that Is the club at which ap-
larently

-
Important anarchist meetings have

been held. It Is the only club that has
never been raided as yet , and It would seam
the only one they would feel at all safe In
using for anything Important. Moreover ,
Lulgi simply declined to open his mouth
when asked whcro the meeting was to bo ,
and said nothing when the names of several
other places were suggested , but suddenly
found his tongue at tbe mention of the
Bakunln club and denied vchomontly that
tbo meeting was to bo there It was the
only thing bo uttered. So that It seems
pretty safe to assume that It Is to ba there.
Now , ot course , the matter's very serious ,
Men have been dispatched to take charge ot
the stable very quietly , and the club is to-
bo taken possession of at once also very
quietly. It must bo dona without a mo-
ment's

¬

delay , and as tlie.ro Is a chance that
the only detcctlvo officers within reach at
the moment may bo known by sight , I have
undertaken to get In first. I'arhaps you'll
come ? Wo may have to take the door
with a rush."

Of course I meant to miss nothing It I
could help It , and said H-

O."Very
.

well , " replied Hewitt , "we'll got
ourselves up a bit. " He began taking oft his
collar and tic. "It Is gottlnx dusk , " ha
proceeded , "and we shan't want old clothes
to make ourcches look sufficiently shabby-
.We're

.
both wearing bowler hats , wrllch Is-

lucky. . Make a dent In yours It you can
without permanently damaging It. "

(Continued Tomorrow. )

Are you all tired out , do you have that
feeling or sick headache ? You can bo re-

lieved
¬

ot all these by taking Hood's Sartt-
parllla.

-
.

When Baby vraa tick , we cite btr Contorts

When slw was A Child , she crfcd for Castorta *

When slia btcamo JILS slia clung to CiutorU-

.7iQ
.

she bad Children , ibe cure them Castorli ,


